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SPIT PILOT GETS DSO; -
COASTAL PAIR GONGED
IN LONG HONORS LIST

BURMA CONFERENCE RED INDIANS
GET 5 NAZIS
Squadron Tackles
25 Hun Fighters

Pilot Awarded DSO, NavigatorWins Bar to DFC
For Successful Attacks on E-Boats

And Enemy Shipping]

CANADIANS RECIVE I25 AWARDS

Award of the DSO to S/L Hubert George Keillor
for his sweeps against enemy shipping and submarines,
featured a lengthy list of decorations to Canadia,
fliers announced by the London Gazcttc during the
week. Keillor's navigator, F/L Charles Alphons Won
dolowski, is awarded the Bar to the DFC.

Other decorations include the DSO to S/L Oliver
Charles Kallio, DFC, Ironwoon, Michigan, former CO
of the City of Windsor fighter-bomber squadron_in
Italy; 115 DFCs and seven DFMs completing the list.
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a. a-arr"GROUP FLIESWondolownki, the Lnndo

arcs.a.he.st G C plet« /WINDSOR MENpi:ii:,jii.j T0 SORTIES} 1oosemen .om; tee
#as.E:,gr± 4,000h Trip t Re·-# HELP TROOPSor.s«·.iv:re we so? TI ',O eIC
qulitle of skill, courare and Canadian Bombers 9'- .
determination."
One nlrht In Novemter, 1ow., Join RAF Heavies Spits Lend Support
y tu+a , tore ot ·rt/ Second Oldest RCAF Bomber Squadron Hits For Canadian PushE-bontn near Ijmulden. Two In the only ortie of the past
me.nae meccas .uncan·.enc.Aul ssorbroken m Anniversary Arack T[FF[ES }LBSEnd a hit wns obtained on th¢ fomber Group joined n medium-, 1a a Itly.Since the New Yeur
l·din vet. In pite of much/sized force of HAF heavies in HCAF' CIty of Wind±or pllota,] ,
the r,om the nhlfl•, nnothrr ollncklns:: n ll}"nlhcllc oil plonl The Hun fell the full fury or the Goo•c ,;quntlron for the wtlh their Spltbombent hove DUTGH ROAfJ
uttckin run wa mado. Mlat Zeitz near Letpz'r. Menn·l4,oooth time on the ntpht of January 13 A Halttax bombr, /been operatinr; in close support
proved abortive nn the bomb/while Hallfrs of the group vo Id y di th hi 4 for the current Eignth Army
fled to relense. Undeterred./tool pnrt nlon with the Ti captuned by F Davi 'yle, 'innipe, made he historic 4rive on the Italian Adriatl
/I, Keillor mde three _moc[in tril'n; nt nearby Mato. run-in over Sarbrucken. Al aircrart of the Goose {Squadron, tront, nd have helped clear the
runs over the tnrrot, nnd finntlvlirr, n city north-went ot Zit, participating in what was regarded as the most successful way for Candian round troops,, Typhoons of this ndvanced
the reminder of the bomtn were poth attacks were described, attack of the New Year, returned afely. recently four men from fi./Canadian irteld in Holiand
released nnd fell close to th[as successful, with aulte a few/ ht l th·------[unit wrote off n camoutlnpey[topped 22 tons of bombs bun-
enemy force. bn ta Ith f;h re ·tea. Lens than !4 our later the, th I [day afternoon on the viliage of
Dr.-.r-10 nrn .nnnoun~ed for S"l cAomd~snt~ro wed clnli:m ·:'..r.•_ rme~docr cb • snmc crew raided Grcvcnbrolch suno l n~. of mo n. The)'

e • " z or ass L[ON GUN[ERS /± is i. sizes. z±.ca..sThnhurn Wcollcy Chrlstlc. FIL \V H. Mnll'.111 Toronto c with the iume dei:rec or •ucccs.;. bomb•. Anol er .rou~lrcrnrt clLnc nupport or the Brltl3h Army
ottwn; Sgt. Kenneth AIrerleargunner of a Blnon qua.ilt wan the last chapter In the! [demolished nn ·nem! ton/advancing on the strongpoint.
g.ye.ea±a..,pi±jEE±".±ky» 'Fi4gee.gee...Ee g.z.2[[J[SH]J[ ]7]":.Si.±±± ±#l .±is».sins±ri, ±eJamen Nellen, Vernon, BC:[jj MacDona'd, 1Toronto, mid-upper runner, ano di th d t di t

Pio John Murdock Fons, Bains]'pf, if4eitl mild, "I notte4 [f'/o G. A. Hubbard, Ch!llwack 1 [surroundinr unpitswhlch had{movix: up e roa to ispute
111 o PIO r r " • , C.. 1 1 1 been lmpedlni: the n vn~e or U1c llrltl5h udvoncc. The rond,
vile, )nt.: Alan Shenhord 14npl-enpined enemy fghter [, wireless operator. [the Canadian Corps tort! or[along which the village is built,EphrVt.r.g:ronobr!lot«zing_iarri and as he],%!c that P!' o'_Auruty] tuurd ta:x » [iurgo. [was sealed it both crds. con?'Hon Shoplnnd, Edmonton, a' 4, H. when Hampden attacl y nn enemy 'P/O Paul Soldan. Two Hitt«, i /not within 1"0 vrdn I nve hi Gr ib t It then /f;ht« id, ted Ju8s. mi. Germnn communications_ [siuerabie damage was inflictedth it«tn +dn 4+,[n lonm brt from mvrur until mers too or on er ms Ir1 er entitle as a Hus, w! -\disrupted when direct_bit from [throughout the built-up area, re
,,' " ounnmnr as'a [hev pckd up. H dropped/operation as the Goosesquadron]a Halifax bomber from the Laonlj qund1 nhd n brld, [turnin pilots told interrogatin
5,,2?""?"; "!!g,, FL, Franerh+i ind ire were io yr ii om» toads tsi were[+@us@ion was or»vii over vend,'!",,""{ ~A, "{zliicer« '
d}a}" ~.{""%%;k; "/is-±. ei ism. iii lion@,y?%.},/; 22, "!! rci,pi, ors ir@ms ii: : o pro» s«. 10nsa
i»Fe jong wii jis nojsir[rteht,_down.,'ii«e mow, anal%,""%3;;kai is, "i±iil'iii Ga'a""{ ~d!{[iring' w the_ narrow i»mus/take, observed a viisr irisr
bomb-ntmer_P/O Jomcn Patrie,lrnodcd. Hoth the fight ml,[,[nap an enviable rcord otl'he bonier' runners hnd en«,,[klrtinr Le Comm'lo. [eat burninr tercely ss the nr
turvy, nAF, who lo vins ihl""""",""",,""""""Per runner\ii raids, tomb tonnare, dar-[or two attacks and out+hot'ii,q Under fader±hip of s/Lpvld[craft_dived trourii a cloud to
DFC, he ucefuly_ttackrd "· [in; exploit nnd pal'antry wards.(Nazi in a pun duel on the thjj[Goldberr. Hamilton, Ont, the[attack-
four enemy vrel in November el h felt the power of the] The punter, who both neon«+/squadron hs rolled up nn im., There wn no movement
Tv_ tnnrild with a Nan me+.] ACKNOWLEDGMENT fa.'',{n no tewer than[hit on the n;titer, and have ii/Prcrlve_ tot!_ ot bi+std bridrc]visit»le nnywhere, nd we must
rchnntmnn several niphtn It1. Men of the Goose Squadron/18 times. Other mnjor tnrzet[their kill confirmed, nrs p,[and destroyed tron points, and[hve pretty well clobbered the

DFC [have received ncknowledrment[there have been plenty, while the]H._ M. D Milward, mtdupp,[!hu hnsmade_ an Importnnt con·[vile. Our taret wa one end.
of their mersar_of sympathy\Ruhr Valley h become /Ottawa, and F/o 1 f[tribution to the recent advance[and when we pot there the other

other+_In the Itst ot _DFcstet to Mrs_Jock Miner Kinrs[tamiiiisr indicape to Goose navi.[Thackeray, rear-runner, Rein,]",'P,an9"%7 _,,, [end ot the viiie was blazin.
are:F/L, James Spencclie, Ont, ntter the death ot her[ators. [captain ot the bomber was F/o] ·aders ot he vnrlotv9_ OP'?[he_maid
uaeh: F/L David carts Fair-fiuiini.irirsiinsiiy known] it he tumot ue 4.0ooh sorue/w. • Briton. Es:on, saii. [},2?2,,P",,'!udrd,,,"h;"] Pro noert Fox, erin. re-
«continua on paac o. cot. J 'nit@riiiit and 6ird iover. [ar crew i us doors i@udro] 1', {{{{]? a. '[E%"S}, ,g"!r tombs vurst

have been awarded KS decor- a + • reclly In e centre of n cron-
ins i@+ .9iiris.. is.ii/CANADIAN MAPLE I$! }Jg; "Te: ra. +ts«s wt cos co«elude 68 LFCs. and 17 DFfe 1alone, ndon, mnt
ours os ·ears· car/PLANTED IN PARK] vrrEnaair crews have flown Hnmpdens,
Lancastera nd Halifxea.
Presently, under the command With lmost four year over-I Middle East.-A Cree Indian,

of W/C F H. Sharp, Trenton,1 Tree to Park RCAF /seas to his credit as a nvtrator,{member ot the RCAF, is servini
Ont, the Goose squadron, which F/LA P Fawley, North Battle-]with Transport Command in the
a been adopted by the town ofl Stay in Ho[born /ford, Sak., and Peachland, B.C~Mflddle East, He ls W/O Arthur
Kingsville, Ont, hs been com-l recently completed hls second/Moses, Saddle Lake Indian He-
mnnded by outstanding flera. - tour with the Tier cqundron. /serve, Northern Alberta.
Two of the former Gocne qund. A 17-foot Candian maple tree
ron commanding officers nre nllll nown from Ottn..•n to Brltnln by Sec d
t the base. Thiey re G/C Roy/Liberator homer. was rlntd tr '[]
McLernon, DFC, Montreal, Lincoln's Inn Fields, London

Taking: the hip by urprire., [station_commander, nd W/C[opposite the main entrance 6
the Coant! Command aircraft[meted previously by lrcraft(Jack Easton, DFC, TImmlr.s Ht&AF O/S HQ, by the Mayor of
bombed it tarp;et without en-I(rom n carrier. lawaltin postlnr nan an S/A/0 at; qo[born, Alderman WIItred E
countering fak opposition. A They !hted the U-boat nnd/an HCAF oversea unit The/ tufter JP, di di J
direct hit left the enemy verel [found Its conninr; tower vlstble]present adfutant la F/L O. B. Np ", 1.a, ednesdny, Han, 17.y
mnns of times when theHtlta,[nd Its tern projecting out ot/Farrell, Winnlpe. The atriplinr maple was a pit, Another of the RCAF squadrons, which were flown wIth all
teft for it base in Great Britany/'he water nt a harp angle. A [from the Mayor and people r] personnel to India In September, Ls now operational in support
ieuirsi rror+ di« Gk/orz ye y6it in """/(SHpW FIGHTER/?Awa. Ts ceremony ii@ a+ o e 14u _Armya arv& @rains Mandatsy. within zi furs

I h d 'lenr the oub, but It mndc no hnlf-hour nnd wnn nllcndcd bu or U1elr nrrlvnl nt their !orwnrd b:i.se, alter n croS!l-conUnenlnl
a few German survivor reache[Attempt to interfere with the] '! flht from their training statlor h North. I
5«cs. ±were, uy, ·«rs I-ij orir. [BUST LOCOMOTIVE],"vAr rorec,assad Aryl ": "!E nm ·or -west tans. crew
terned. The BS.S. Klel was with-] Nazla were mannlnr; machine] [Tcers and civic dignitarlen, n}.+ of the qundron were airborne, carrying urgent supplies,Includ.
out escort when the airmen]guns In n nnrby lphthoue, [cludin; AIr Marhnl Tobe, ng petrol, ammunition, ratlons and priority equipment, across
located her durinr a routine[jowever, and ent ap_an intense] [Leckie, CD, Chlet ot the jj, the Chin Hills and the Chindwin RIver to lrstrips In the
anti-shippinr patrol. They/ml barrage as the Halifax lont City of Oshawa squndron/Stat. Four fights of airmen nd, Shwebo and other sectors of the Mandalay front.
nttackcd with 00-pound bombs]eight nnd commenced f,[Spitfire p!lot destroyed n loco-[lrwomen from Hendquartery In three days more than-
ufter flares Illuminated th[»rib»int run. F/O Tappin n4/motlve, ahot up it strinr ot 30/'ormed a hollow rqunre_nround[400,000 pounds ot thene supplies]was led by S/LF-,
tr;zet. HF/s Hall replied with me}/roods wnrons, nd then dived[the tree. The O/S HQ band.iwere transported to the Army/son, re,_ Ichard Denn1-
The three HCAF members of[4ecurte nd concentrated/main on some motor transports[under S/L Martin Boundy,pin the quadron'a twin-engined/nm6n {3,,,' Dennison was

the crew were F/O G. E[rt thnt they soon nllenerd['o dnmnre three vehlclen durinHLHS.M.. Dlrector of Munl¢yDalot, everal of the crews/or;emen who flew three
TapIn, Vancouver, F/S L [nt enemy opposition frcm th[nan nrmed recce in the Munter/RCAF Overseas. and the HQ[making two nnd three nortl n ld:to Burma In the frt
Barker. London. Ont, nnd F/SH:hthoue. [area recently. • /mixed cholr, with solotnt Srt.[one day. In/ iy of operatlon. Others were:
J.¢ iiaii, Trail. nc. The rest] 'firer, with a hand-heta] The loco went to_FL WE[E J. Hockrtdre. provided the] Tne co o:the sadron , ~[, 9hn Soden. 'rnbrook,
of the crew was HAE nd th]mer, meanwhile photorraphea/Hnrtn, Sult Ste. Marie, Ont.(music. [veteran RCAF member, We, _nn F/S , M S Hobert.
En;ttsh_kIppr wans _awnrded]the ttck ns th nlreraft roared]1nd F/O Steven Straub, Sn] The Mayor ot Ho!born pot[Ralph Gordon, Bobcayre I{""""Oto, both captains; P/O
the DFC tor the explolt. [over the sub' conning-tower[Joe. Cnlltornla. [briefly, rccalinr_the thee yenr4[Ont. who joined the squadron mil+j,","? Unton, Toronto, necond
A few dnys previoun to the]and relens pattern of 00.] "I followed them down nnd I'ht the HCAF had been In[England last summer. He flew in, '/O Ernet Dlxon, Moore

sinking of the Ss Kiel the/onund bom'. which were ncen]couldn't rven mo the train for[Ho!born. Ar Vie-Mar:hint_N. I./on nnt!-nubmrine _patrols, "la,PL J. W Domhln, WInnl.
+ame three_Candins attacked_]'o tnll parlll to the turret an'/clouds ot b'ck_smoke nd]Anderon, CB, tine AOC-n'[trht commnnder drinr 1,[,"f;"/O Thoman W, Farquhr
r:rounded U-bot_off th_north-/0 feet to_port. The aub heeled/'cam" ht F/L Nell Rusell.[FCAF Over«en, rplld to th«·/from Cannda's wst coartr ,''U Current, Ont, _nnd' pj
ern tip o! Fein Irland. Norway./over further to ntartoard and/Hurnnby'BC. 'fayor's addrea. The Rev, ER.[he_ went overseas t6 44, ti 'ohn P. Sdlowall, Brantford
durini a pntrol within 20 ml!,·ettled lower I the wntr4 Ltr the name three p!lots rot[Moore, AKC. Hector of th·[RCAF woundron mj,'n nn/Ont. nnvtators: /O Er a{
oi th Arctlc Circle.: It ls_pre-later it w further dmnred/«ome highwny transport n tJeir/'oyn!_nd Muntipl CHuch o/crew rd wen#4,,''R Aha-In F Carrlre. IIrlane''{"
rumd th nemy «nib had been]' other Coast! nlreratt uinr]«'ht nd nh ellmd n]st, Gies-in-the-Fields, bled/pine rtritn tr,, ,,."on ohlp-[ont; pro p Eve, ,'e
1+eh! trnue of dmrr In-/homl nnd rocket. [dnmrcd tr tree. To nrt ',, Pn, [ot, nra pi a«rd,",

np o1 t «ntrnlrmr+it+ ,'','n , 'vle
pollen pp«opt «

F/L A. HI. "Chutta " Harrls, Sydney, NS., passes the time of day with trlo of Burmese
native boy. "Chutta " means " +mall." en be roughly translated us " whorty." F/L Ilarrls«

fHlres with n squadron of Llbertors of the Rtraterle Air For, Eastern Air Command.
total RCA Poer»pn»

A few minutes before tne
arrivnl o! the Red Indians the
Hornet Squadron had wept the
area. They potted the Germans
jut too late to catch them a
.hey took off. Lack of fuel
orced the Hornet to head for
home, but word was flashed to
the led Indian.

Three Canadians Share
In Sinking of S.S. Kiel

The 3,000-ton enemy merchant vessel S.S. Kiel, en route from
Norway to Germany with n cargo of sulphur and Naz! troops
on leave, wan nttacked at nirht recently nd sunk In the
Skarerk by a RAF Halifax bomber in which three Canadian
WOP/AG were tlyin. Transport Unit

Goes on Far East Ops

ad

Belpzum.--Five FWIO'n fell
o the puns of the RCAF Red
Indian Squadron when the
Canadians tackled a r;le oft
23 enemy fzhter near the Ger
nan city of Fheine on Monday.
Individual victors in the scrap

were F/L MI. J. Gordon, Edmon
ton, who broupzht hin total to
our; F/L E. S. Smith, Toronto.
raisin; his count to three; F/L
Tommy Hoare, Winnipez, who
cored his second kHll; F/O W
Evans, Toronto, and F/L E G.
Stephenson, Brantford, Ont,
both of whom were corin for
the first time.
The Nazis were petting into

squadron formation when the
Indians lpzhted them from below,
at about I4.000 feet. Cirelin into
he sun, the Canucks went into
a climbing nttack. They choed
he Jerrea through a flurry of
Ilk bursts. •

TRANSPORT FLIEI
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WINGS ABROAD IDENTITY B8ISONS BLAST
HUN FIGHTER
Second Attempt
Fatal to Jerry

Editorial

PF MAN TAKES OVER
THUNDERBIRD OUTFIT

NAAFI-
AT YOUR SERVICE
Hero are but a few of tho many ways in which

Naafi servos tho RCAF

IIAAFI

IIAAFI

RAAFI

HAAFI

nAAFI

provide RCAF unit with a wide range' of
commodities fer erice menting.

canteen tone Canadian
attachwd to Brill±h unit.

applies all lids el canteen gods for with
without a Mal er a Canadian Philanthropie
canteen, [IO per cont, discount hu alleved fer
unit funds en all such purchase.]

clubs l Britain and overeat
amenities fer Canadian Force.

Ruley Towers,

and airmen

ofter many

PIC

COTEMPO4eY
CHARACTER8. rr
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PRESTIDICITATION

The pt wek ham sen
tremendous change i th
-ceney. 'The neiphborhood hi
trken on a Laurentian 1ool nftei
neatly four days of now. Wall
inr; Into the blllet the other nth
much he.men n Cpl. Jet.
McDowell and Dave Holloway
were en dip;zinz in their Ju
bars for the remnants f winter
woollies. 'Thelr ction convince+
us that winter renlly I here.
Gorgo Mnybe nnd Hurl

MeVitty nr out of dock nnd nov
enjoying neven dny' nick leave
Fortune hn nmiled on Johnnlr
Wnller, nnd now he is known nm
rerpzeant in these quntter.
Good how Johnnie, Now then

will Ne four wet of Cnnndi»
lhow on the tnble In the tr
ant«' mes. "Shorty " Jurnl

ton has returned from his
numerous detachment, nd h
settled down to life here. Bob
Szeland nlno has nettled down,
and says that he believes food Ia
the mot importnnt thin In life.
n Dick ls back from lenave In

Scotland, where he hd a rood
.Ime.
Greetlns ro thl time to the

aew WAAF, Joyce MInter. She
i not new to electron by any
nan, alrendy hvin three
vearn in the buniness, nnd mot
f it on ntatlons where there
et Canndinn.
It wa not realised how many
en men were here until time
came to initiate Joyce into the
wonder of thla ectlon. There

another ood thin, too, that
nipzht be mentioned. Te
Hant;uze hrn Imnrvd.

-LAC J. I. ScarelIt.

THIS it the tymbol or Jmi,c.rfal
Chemical Industries the great ntush

chemical comrany known fmlatly
throughout theworld bytsunital "I.C.I.
I.C.I. is the larrest producer of heavy
chemical, dyestuffs and organicchemicals
in the Brush Empire. The number of is
products is legion and is sales orranra
tion world-wide, The I.C.I. policy of
long range research keeps the corporation
ahead of competition and lads to the
rat discovenes which benefit mankind.
lu symbol sands for the best that
chemical industry can produce.

IMPERIAL CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES LIMITED, LONDON, 5.W.A

Lancaster Reaches Base
After Rough Trip Home

.

Tricky Wind at Tale-Off
Gives Crew Rough Time
Pilot Unable to Get Bomber Up Before

Serious Damage Done

A hevy wind thnt died nwuy in the rent position midship, to
a a heavily luadd bomber took Ip:hten the tnll during; tale-off.
of from a mhort ruwy gave The Hally bounced off the top
members of the crew the most of the pillpox Into the air. lt
nnxlous time they had cxper-/suimmed over n line of trees,
enced in their tour gaint the[somehow held its new heipzht,, For inventing u synthetic
enemy. [then mnnped to climb, despite] Mr, Magician, don't male the lady disappear, you'll poll traer for wireless operator
Fo Petr Lately, Campbelliitu dire, to n nltitude of' the nhow! The HCAF revue, "AII Clear," wontdn't he 'wen nn instrucor overe,

Iivrr, H', ws pot of the,eral hundred feet. Barclay ±/O Hobert J. Leet, Lr,
plane und Fro Monty Green,{rouhd not rt it ny higher. complete without LAC Rex floum's male nt and the fontrel, wan mentioned In dis-

mnipe;z, uir bomber, wnw n ft wa impossible to tart t Toronto marlclan' pot wouldn't bo ripht without LA qtcnes recently.
ember of the crew. /the tact with the plane in this Marle Paquin, Ottawa, In the foreground. St. Albert Leet, now nt an ICAP re.
The Mose mqudron was tak-{condition. Barclay pot th "SIlm " Huress, Toronto, masterof ceremonies, watches the [patriatton depot in Britain, was

inr off to nttck nn enemy mil- pomber out over the tea and funny business closely. a wreiess instructor in betweer
wny tar;et nd since a ntronz /Gren worked furiously to pet otau ncAr rmrap. operational tours. During that
wid wan blowing; tho Hlltnxcs/the broken bomb-doomn open, He tumo he Invented this training
which the qundron then waatill dots not know how they device which wan ndopted by the
rs9pr.mes.m«re" wart o« • «s RCAF Team Paces India tan.±.±vier i: «iim.· th they did ordinarily. A Bucly came down for n Mg of all WOPS. Hie completeu

Inandinr both ntnrbontd enpines ns first tour with a RAF sqund-
.«a me.gs Ski [ " H l ten.s@.ms ·.seen4.sn«s

y£_arty+ gs.,avy/ijri @@@i@ ij' iiisl d feet in /Ima/ayQS}@sj oi "jr@fr@@_i is
lode-l with fuel nd bombs, pea red a crh landing in which Canadian Bomber Group.
down the runway the heavy wind none of the crew was hurt The training apparatus con-
dwidied to a breeze. There was] T. f PI[, ( P; E [sited ot _an elaborate and Intrl-
no question of stopping anal cam ol 'lots ,ops la]or vent; [eate control panel which was
chair to 1oner runway._Ml ;IC PLEASANCE BA' T Mch Wir Sir li C [eonpeetgd_es rattrz atr;ratwouii hi:av taken so much uni/G, 'E 'K wo techs in Ingle upS in the hanrar ty means_ of au
t tv whot oration_w@Md, W[[H BEVE] {SE, [aort of radio paraphernalia. In
lave ern put ofl retedule.j [ Bj this manner student could be
Latcly knew he would hvve to, India.Blazing new tralls, Canadians dominated the seven- fully trained on the round
nzht hils nireraft into the an teenth AI-India SI! champ/nships, held recently In the without having to fly under
omnehow. G'C W. P Pleasance, DFC Himalayas. actunl operational condltlons.
Hi bomber was only a few and Iar, Clary, has returned Competing in the event for the first time in Its history, along The controller could test and

feet up when it seraped over 'o the leaver Iomber base as th representative of 11 other nations, ICAF team train the student on the ground
defence pillpox on thie edre ot/new CO of the tntlon housin;] travelled 1,500 miles by aircraft, truck and mountain pony to/by means of the control_panel.
the eld, straddling the mnin-/the Thunderbird nnd Goosl , Th thy lThe student could call and be In
tute fort with a wheel on either/squadrons. take part. e team won hree silver trophies, /contact with ll the radlo
ridc. • Ho succeeds G/C C. L Annis.] Ma]or Events ·-- atatlons he would use Mt actually
The impact wa an territle a,OBE, Hirhland Creel, Ont., now! qp l S/LD C [nthed fourth I the open/flyIn. AII flying faults, defect

it wgs ruici. Te omi» bay/n a wir suant cot@re coura-{""P""0, "";~"""[«iiom. /eonfuntons, aig conditions co9id
caved_in, part+ or the port Inner! For tume G/c_Peasnge wa] ,/4i,,,'€,"}"";;,""""6 .] Menones I-tortune was[he rrroduccd y this radio
propellor broke off, and the{commnndin officer of the/M1cl 1one, utret ot , ' I tha ff d b th, trIner.
ii «njj is,gs·· ms@isl iii@,jci sf@, i»« iiosri«{""."!"."; ";/7" ."a?] "ii rsy. a ms%« me.
up into the wing:. The tall wheel/and Snowy Owl squadron],, t bcst Ice: pair in tie/They were forced to ue inter'very popular with the student,
was clipped riht off, while the[operate. He was then pivem/Ior ue :st serv» ·as p "tented cautment when +j/id the 29-vear-old radlo expert
tar tuiirt was knocked wot»tly/command 6t g conversion unit]°P$! 89"TU,, LAC Ta[order«a k{'cnaas ist ji/who comltd 47 operational
Luckily th runner was nittln:z/in Northern Enrland. [,anted ",_Ph"%. ~[, Hailed to rrive in ume.'' /trip+ "The younr tudent

ancnaru, law»nan ail0, • wrent into thl« triner fully con-
Que., won the Nedous 'up for the After a poor tt from n,4ent, cocky nnd rmart nleelzyl
downhill open and LAC Gordon /altitude of 11,400 feet through, put when we put them throuh
Jennins, Westmount, qu-, won /cloud to 8,600 feet. Connor was thelr pace they came out feet.
the Nedouns Cup for the slalom running second t the half-way inr they had much more to lenrn
Loth are radio mechanics. /mnrk in the open downhill. He Before beinr trunted In the nlr
Blanchard nd F/L Geore had called "Track " to pass the an operation."

Geary, Toronto, and Charlotte- leader when one foot came loose
town, n navigator, finished third in hla harness, and he lost so
w 0et«rs«ro t«s» w ostw±± us s .s. +on '/CREWMEN PRAISEdownhill. Mcllhone and nother competl-
In the team lalom W/O Roper tor passed him.,

scov,, sis«too. spurs.ts, ri± ncNF 1es» o. ·st SQUADRON BOSS
and Jennins, pled third, and pored by the Canadlan Lpion
Blanchard and Geary placed,uxlllry services, represented
fourth. Connor and McIIhone it the meet by Charles Foss, Bt.
were favorites for this event, but ,John, N.B., who ncted us chlet
had to drop out when the latter /ymekeeper.
broke n kl.

ind Did

Hun Fighter's Cannon Damage Bomber,
Wounds Three of Crew

Spills
• metorsos. sos.±not+ALBERTA VOTING
in other events. St. BIII m!th,
en@o., ts. sos ±sans NOW COMPLETEDteld in the Beta Slalom by 20
yrds nt the halfway mark when
ha harness broke nd he spilled.
FL,Don Bennett, Carman, Ann, The overseas vote for the elec-

1

n Cnlnllnn pllol on knvc. weo lion or membern or tho nrmed
runniny; n close nccond, but forces to the Alberta Legislature
toppled over Smith when Smith is now completed, James Thom-
pl]ltd pm0ml, fetifnlff [lle [of Jtp

1
Srnllb hnd better luck In nn• No. 4, hns announced. All

other event, finish!n second. theatres of war handled the vote
with St. Denny Bennett, Cann- during the period January 8
dlan Dental Corps, pleinr; sixth /to 20.
'1 In wlnnlnr, the mecl'• mnJor Countlni; or thtJ volr" 1, ;,0w
ovent Connor and McIlhone tkin place with the final re
completed the three and one-hlf ult expected fo be announced
mlle course down treacherous/on or about February from Ed-

I •lope" In n combined lime or monlon. Alberln. Thirty-two
nine minutes nd 41 three-fifth eandldntes, even from the
seconds, nmwhiny the record Py/RCAF, re contesting the three
halt a minute. McIlhone's ind-,«eats.
ldul time of four minutes ond

48 four-nth conds broke the
Individunl record of four

• minutes nnd 50 econds.
--~· • • - willl lllcllhonc. n Hurrl - bomber

• .' • s • ", pllct. flyin In Burm with the

! ;IEA .a·. 1·,,. v·_IVES', , . u..:·. I :'t'i'!~:!!nnl~h~~·~~n1:~~ t:~~~f~ Splcn,1ld evoolve ncllnn by F'/0Cross in the frst World War, D. F McGrath. New Wat-
wans the hnrd-luck man of minter, BC. nd the watchful
'he met. He wnn d's-on nes of hls runners brought the

"..' fvourlte to win the open Porcupine qundron mew nafely· ·o-------r station event when he broke throuh a firat tour of ops.
a kl at n flar turn, elim- The bomber urvived four
Inntins nlmot certnln vletorv[different enemy fighter nttla,
for hit elf nnd ending ht 'neluding trip to Dortmund In
chances to tnm with Connor,/the Hnhr vnlleyy nnd n mlnlnz
Connor, n 1Ahertor nkippr, rpvedition.

\

How he came back to England from n attack on Oberhttsen
In veritable collection of crap metal after hls Lancaster had
borne the brunt of a burst from n German fghter is told by
F/SR. A. Toane, Edmonton, now at a RCAF repatriation depot.

Toan, rear funner, believe
he scored n hit on the enemy
plane despite having to operte
his puns by hand, the power to
the pun turret being cut off.
"I rot In a few bursts, and I

think I nrut have nit him be
cue although we were on flre
and n perfect target, he didn't
come in to fnlsh u off," Toan
«ld.
The bomber was raked from

end to end with cannon shells,
crippling two enpines, one of
which but into tiames, and
woundinrz the naviator, wirelens
operator nd Tone himself. The
dinghy was blown out of the nhr
craft.

NEW TRAINER
AIDS ROOKIES
Panel Duplicates Flying

Conditions

Crewmates of a Llon squadron
Halifax are offering thanks to
their kipper for pettinr them
out of a tight spot during an
nttack on Colone when their
aircraft was attacked by a Me210

the bomber weaved Its way
from the taret on three engines.
The pilot wan W/C V. F Gan

derton, DFC, Wlnwripht, Alta.
CO of the squadron. The rear-.
runner who pot In a burt nnd
saw trikes on the nlzhtfpzhter
was F/O D. H. Ross, DFC, Aber
deen. Scotland.

Losing Height
" 'The bomb-aimer had to ride

her down because his parachute
was uselens, ro we decided to
stick together and try to pet the
kite Mack to» Enrlnd," Tonne
ald. "Te pilot warn't hurt,
luckily, and we were nble to
control the lreraft, nlthough
with only two engines we were
losing height."

While crossing the sea tho
Lancanter went into whnt might
almost be termed a mspin, "The
pilot knew he couldn't pull out
on two enpincs, o decided to
risk trying to tart one ot the
enrlncs which hnd been on fr,"
the rear runner sald.
The nine tarted without

catching; fre and he maned to
put the aircraft on an even keel
once more. They landed at an
nlrfeld just inn!de the English
coast.

I
The enincer mald Inter that

the mchine was food only for
nerap metal.
"I was written off as un nir

craft," Toane added.

THE BANK OF
NOVA SCOTIA

London Office:

108,Old Broad St.,
E.C.2

(Near the Bank ot Enland)

Telephone Number:
LONDON WALL 3085

(lnecrperatd 4 Canada in 182
vi Limited Lieblty)

NAZI FIGHTERS GIVEN
BRUSH OFF BY CREW

LU MIEAGO
ncds a touch of soothinz Sloan's Liniment.
lt stimulats the circulation, relieves ron.
rtion andon cnds the wearying aching
pain in the loins and back.
lt yyow sutler from lumbago or rheutitlm
sciatica, neuritis or cramp, remember;
Use Stoa s and ret quick relief.

Irie :j- lrem all Chemists.

Service and Auriliary Personnel can obtain Coloured Coples
of the above and simnilar pictures free for pin-up purposes
Apply to "·Wings Abroad," RAF 0verseas H.Q., London SLOAN'SA.a

em ~Kil(lain
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No Flying Today

WINGS ABROAD

Aerodrome Skeleton
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• I
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FJO D K. ANDERSON

- -.""725

a-- 'w a

F/L E. ALDWINCKLE

WAR
•In

PAINT
A Collection by Artists of
the Royal Canadian Air

Force

WI/C R. W. McNair, DSO, DFC and Two Bars

l

Seven RCAF war artists, who have painted the
Air Force at work overseas, have canvases on
exhibition in the National Gallery, Trafalgar
Square. The seven: F/L E. Aldwinckle, Toronto;
F/L P. A. Goranson, Vancouver; F/O D. K.
Anderson, Toronto; F/L R. S. Hyndman, Ottawa;
F/L C. F. Schaefer, Toronto; F/L M. Reinblatt,
Montreal; F/O W. G. Roberts, Montreal, are
represented in an exhibition of work by artists of
the three Canadian services.

Five pictures from the display are reproduced
in black and white on this page.

In addition to their work in the all-Canndinan
exhibition, F/Ls Goranson and Aldwinckle have
paintings in a showing of British and Canadian
work done on the Continent since D-Day. This
exhibition is also housed in the National Gallery.

Nearly 500 pictures have been painted by RCAF
war artists overseas. They become part of the
RCAF archives under the administration of the
historical branch of the Directorate of Air Staff.

Many of the pictures are still in sketch form.
They will be completed in many mediums, oils,
water-colors, charcoal, crayon, ink, pencil, and will
form an important part of the pictorial record of
the RCAF's contribution in this war.

Calvary on the Road to Caen

FL R: S, HYNDMAN

Sunderland and Nose Hangar No. I
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DIG, DIG, DIG

The few hours he spent on a IIn trainer during hLs trainee
days certainly proved useful to P/O W, G. Holriinn, Fergus,
Ont., bomb-aimer, during a recent attack on n Ruhr Valley
tret. Holman was In the nose of hls Halifax when It went
Into the bombing-run. A moment later n piece of flak truck
the pilot. Althouph injured the Scottish pilot Insisted on com
pleting the run, and flew It safely back'to friendly territory.
Then he wan lifted out of hls eat, nnd Holman took over thie
controls long wIth the nsslstance ot P/O R. C. NIphtingale,
navigator, Mount Forest, Ont. They reached their base, where
the plot tool over npain nnd made n safe landing.

• t t

" Iambl," tho tiny poodle pup whlch flew from Toronto
to Iritaln nboard the " Ruhr Eipres," the first Canadian
built Lancaster, now I« the pet of the wife of P/O K.
llurzar, Traynor, tuxl. Hurnir, now n veteran nlr-runner
nut 2I, left tho dog with hl« wife while doing hl« tour with
n HAE wqundron. " Iambl" la nlmost year nnd n-halt
old now, thongh till wll under u foot hlh. Another crew
mate of Murr's L F/O L. W. ML. Iothrnell, ot Reina.
tothernell joind tho HCAF ns nn nero engine mechan'
thrre months before the war nnd came overas to Dritln
In the first draft of trainees produced by the IritLsh
Commonwealth AIr Tralnln Flan. Hle remustered to n'r
runner nd dld n tour of duty on Wellingtons out of MMltn
and IIbyyn. He had two erk-ups in the desert, one wIth
F/L Harold Sutton. Canadlan ruby tar wth the Edmonton
Fa«limo«, n« hl« kipper.

• • •
A farmer before Jolnln the HCAF nd anxious to return

the Kame work, P/O Larry W. Coats, 31, mld-upper gunner
from Oakville, Man. has completed tour with the RAF. He
flew two sorties on D-Day apainst German positions. He came
overas In November, 1943, and hls ops Include such targets

Stuttgart, Haen, Blamnvlite.

Iently completinr nu tour ns no naviator with nn RAF
quadron, P/O E G. Broughton, Mount Forest, Ont., hs
been wrend. Hie ws on hls first nortle 12 day nfter
-Day nnd totalled 16 trips to German tarrta, Several
times hls nlrerft came back holed by flat nnd three times
returned on three enpin. On hl« wecond trip hls Hallfr
weathered tho onr und only nemy fphter nttnck It
rxperinred,

• • •

ITH
THE
A.F.

Returning from recent attack on Osterfeld, RAF Lancaster
"X for X-ray" had both Its turrets wrecked when Its two
runner, Szt. G. H. Hopkins, North Ireland, nd F/S R. J.
Jones, Kinder!ey, Sask. brour:ht down n Me109. Sgt. Hopkins
rlzhted the enemy plane nd warned ht pilot, F/O W. A. T
White, Vnncouver. The Me npproached to within 500 yards
nnd uceded In riddlinr the fuscl;e with holes and nlso
+hooting the trimmin tab nnd elevators away, which caused
the port outer npine to stop, Hopins wns wounded In the
trek nmd the ftght enpineer'zs face was cut nnd hls arm Injured.

•
The Hun mensed the kdII, loin to within 0 ynrds of

the Lancaster Hlopkin and Jones in the mid-upper Maw
thelr chance nnd wwun the puns ronnd by hand. They
poured bullet into the enemy t close ran nd aw
pre« brnk nwny from Its wtrlonrd win nnd fins nnd
rudder. The Me burst Into flamw nnd went tralpht down,
Almost immediately nfterwnrds th Lana«tr crew aw n
violent explosion on the round. F/o hlte piloted the
"X for X-ray " wafely to nn nlrireld in Kouthern England,
where, nfter n rourh landing due to th craft's ondlt'on,
both wounded men were taken to hospital. They nre now
rrovrin quickly.

€CON €IAIEI

Flat Tops Win
The SLaI OIcers' Mess hockey team went to town t'other

nlrht painst the Staff Sergeants' team, taking six to two win
in their tride. Starring for the flat tops were W/C Doolittle,
S/L Allan and Capt. Klfa. Brht liphts for the erreantus
were Srt. Duncan. Sgt. Chatfield and Sgt. M·Clements.

In Iurma everyone dlpg hls own lit trench, on the theory
that If each man dls hls own he'll remember where It Ls.
/O Tom Lyons, Toronto, who normally pilots n
Toa«rot. tats tum· sat to ,}.2"",S".»

Radio Gillette Calling I

Hullo, to all of you back

home. Ve can take it,

out here. Blue Gilletteas

are temporarily out of

action.'

home,

Meanwhile,

you'll find
nt

the

Standard Gillette Blade

can take it, tooon the

chin ! They're steeling our

morale. a keen as ever

though a bit deployed!
I

Gillette in battledress
" Sund±rd " Gillette DLd+ (plain tel) 24 ah,

including Purchve Tar. Fit all Gillette ruors, old or re.
Suetio diffrwlt toe rtlet ahoys worth fonding. Plutio wt.l rtrited.

1-
Belanger aux Aloucttes? Le

quel de dire nos lecteura?
" L'ancien champion des As de
Quebec, Fred le mitraitleur du
Groupli Jos. St. Pierre?" Non
iI s'alt du bombardier-polnteur
Fernand Belanger de St. Jean,
Que. Fernand nppartlent i une
escadrille de la RAF et II est
tout implement venu faire un
court pe our nu milieu de es
ancens comparnons d'entrine
ment. Tou le hrcelent de
questions au ujet de on travail
malu Fernnd en homme con
aclent de mes responsablllts ne
ouf!le mot et e contente de
dire: " S&eurite! ecurit!"

•ICI et LA"

t t •

borne, Lawrenco Plourde do
Eamunston, N.I, Holand
Masse de Montreal, Francis
Lellehumeur, de Hioey, bask.,
kerrnd Mellleur do St. Ll
dore, Prescott, Ont, Edmond
Orleux, de St Boniface, Paul
Trousseau de Montreal,
Ito;er Gagnon, do Bt. Justin,
Mask!none, Loula Fontalno
do WLnnlpe. Holnd Tou
inant, de St Jerome, et
Armand Bellefleur, de Grand
Falls, NI. Tous cos rs
ont en bonneo ant6, de
bonne humeur et 'lucent
leurs mls qu'lls esp¢rent
revolr bent0t. Volt lo mes
are est falt!

GLiles Simard, Jeune plloto • •
do Quebec, vlent do trniner L'aviteur chef Alphonso
une premler 'rle de vols ue Berube, de Trols Pistole et lo
ruerre ac l'escadrille capral Armand Nolin, de St
Alourtte et en m·me temps Joseph d'AIma, e rejouissent du
de rompre un lonr silence u@placement de leur escadrillo
ec les representants de la [autrefols base en Hollande et

presse, "Je n'al rien contre .naintenant rendue en Belgique.
la pres«o ou le Journ- Berube et Nolin conna/sent laDurma.Canadian In a HAF Thunderbolt wing tn the far} jj«tei," do dire Gtiles, [Belgique ou Ils efournerent

east are waxing eloquent on the qua!ltles of their new P-47) «(d'eat tout implement [lui de deux mols, Ila y retour
Thunderbolts, recently added to the list ofRAF aircraft operat-l par que Jo no voulals [ent nvcc jole: " lcl," dlsalent-
Inn in Bouth Est Ast: • 'pas inquleter mn mer qul h notre correspondant, en ex-

o tout ce temps mo croyolt [primnnt leur satisfaction, " Nous"It'n Ike drlvin a Roll,, l'entrainment." Quel nob»lo [ous entons plus chez noun et II
«at4 FL Hert Ivens, Scott. sank.] (City of Jindgor sentiment! ii nods mauvres [Gus est plus facile de nous tairo
on his return from a weep over] wcrlbcw, mmo sl nous nvons [4ea mls." L'avlateur Joseph
turma. "There' nothinr In] ssouvent et& tentes do briser [pa1le de Montreal un utre
Ala thnt compares with it," he] ette defense, nous no pou- [membre de cette escadrlllo
nserted. Squndron entertninment nd on« fairo nutrment qur louta: " Au molns nous vons
The prlde that pilots have forlweltare ot a boost recentlyl d'admirer l'am! Gilles. [la lanpuo en commun et m0me

tho craft they fly ls evident with]when YMCASupervisor WIIllam] » » » [les flamnnda s'efforcent de nous
these Tundcrvolt uers._ A[cratr. Lon4on, """d,}?] La aviateur canadens-,parter en irancaii
parently the powerful fhter-[take chare. le ts uy wl [trancols qul ervent avec nos
bomber has justifed lta Euro-]many plans, nnd will also u[.,eadrilles de chasse our le front) « » »
pan reputation s a plane with]the alrfeld as a headquartF"[jet ne veulent pas Jeter une] Le correspondant do l'avia-
s Punchi at hrh stutid or io.[g ona",g"",,,"p"""?"?\e Bestiiiiie rials ns s'err-l uon canadienno ar i cs-
"That isn't the case with ah] rmen on Hr un in "[j,anent pas non plun quant la] tinent le lieutenant do c-

planes," explained F/L, Tommy]are_ quadron recreation1[fin de la puerre. Interror's_surl tlon Charles ML. Deschenes
epira, Toronto 'g", {[.{{{ii an«d he iii'[i; gyijet ti gaporaux Johii_pl-] krr&iii au cinsda cii d

the typen which do wel [, cfu,, was th scene of ti[vile'de Salmion, Arm., Gerrd] Bruxelles cette wemolno pour
Europe can't take the climnte o'[{pen' hollday dnnee wj[·blanc de Plctore, N.B, Gerard] y rencontrer le« nvlatur
here, but the T-Bolt perform[le rapplied by n local ttatin['louin de_Montreal et Edrard] nets Edouard Trembley
Ike n chnrm. [orchestra. [elare de Sudbury, Ont., dlrient] q'Ottawa, Joseph Lemay,
" For one thinr It ha an alrl Two pltota, F/L R. E Kent,[tout simplement:"Ce era plus] @'Ottawa, Albert MIron et

cooled radii en;ine, nnd we hav[vncouver,_and FO J A H[lonr qu'on ne Ie_croyalt, fa'/ Louts Lebrun alement
none ot the trouble you met with[f;tty, Niagara Falls, have[etre attent: Pul' 1 M/?] d'Ottaw.
tiquld cooling In n hot climate[n up completed _tour whtte]rent philosophquement: '0!" ,
It's unbeatable at hlrh nltltudes lijj, L J. Hurrell, Carleton[0muns venu fire un trnvnl.
nnd It packs_n re! wallop In]pl4ee, Ont., hs taken over com.[II faut que ca re fas. SI vous croyez le coat de laA return_match has been, [tow-level attacks on round posh[4dot "A" nleht. a a [vie Cleve Landres coutez ce

nrranrcd, and the sergeant are]c1. Metelfe, and Sgts. DIck and[if4+" Three officers, P/O F A. Doyle,] pes mla qul servent wur [que disent les aviateurs-chefs
mnkinr: pans which they hope[66drow, now on their way] A, (Vancouver, Po J p Gipson,] front oust d«lrnt tre [Jacques Bellerive des Troln-
will result In revenze, no th[4me, recelved congratulations] Many Canadians [Fort smith. NW.T, nd FO D] an~els nu bon +souvenlr d« [Iivires et Joseph Giguere de
omTcera_hnd better be out in full[k, ein;; mnttoned in di] seppard ls a member ot the[i, 'tiiii, N6bet iii r ] {.,,'' 4in di roup di [Joliette aiufet'de 1'capitate
rtrenrth. • [patches. [squadron, then fyin Hurri-reeelvin: congrats on teppin#] jomtardement cnnadlen«, [Belpe. "A l paye, Ml utt
G'C G. Kerr. AFC, new Pa] The social cen_gets brimhter[.[,, «hlch broke up the[up_a run on the promotion] j alteurs chefs aean [daller passer une fourne

commander. received n lo7nd brighter. Ail here a%[jpnese attack on Ceylon by[1ader. Icard d'Amos, Joseph 1a [Bruxelles ct l'on revent lei
on his return and conratul[+min;i Flt/O Hnrlnnd and[{jer.borne nhrrft on Easter] ale, Ane Gnardlen, no. [pochcs en pavillon." SI l'on so
yo_a pg g; g,g,g[iris i@r,'jri,fl&ij:'i"@ g;_[ERS JNW[RE] fff. d. k- ii- [ii iii kc,'ii±
A Avant, DSO, DFC, _tat/on[i· in dance held _in AF[ediin, _s/L L G_BIrchat.[E.] +is de Drummondhite, [payent encore 00 trans iott
commander. on_teinrg" P%?}""[hies, nd congratulations In[pie'sicatharines, Ont, who] fad Pelland, do Sier [$1200 pour une lvre de teurro
yarn9ere_pt._/g grey[aiy"sir@" rs@@; ,iil, iii,sij,{[]RCR[FT HQ[_ED] iiji. jiryr'jar'i ls@ sij@,ii is ia isSt. Sutherland, Cpl Pcderon[,«ember ot the ntntlon band foj4 trom hl Catalln and dash-] St Agathe des Monts, Terr- lprixr en pen&ha1!
,p!pg muse oe c«tr {i vri os vsriii. '-
- IW"[;Z" ~ ,_or_rt come.]_other can«dang isgpparg·]··wean'trans«e we ha4een]" ?S

sgn.on,_ sa_ tor 1ic Jlsaidro sr £j@_a .ii«ry b»nu ii we ri»sci i@ is]ENGINEER CLER
Promotions re a part of the/Toronto, and /O Bob Owen.4«ald F/L J. L Storm. Toronto,
pee;e,Er4,pg...ruycro. lg@i?@@ ii;_if"/TROUBLE QUICKLYInvolved Include W/O Sherldnn,+ Two other T-Bolt unit hare/how hls bomber wans holed by
WO Knott and Cpl. Delaney. [the me_fleld in Burma, and of/tk over Ludwirzhven.
Capt. Kaltns is levin us nd[the lx fizht commanders, fve] Jut after leaving tho target

all wish him well. A new arrivnllre HCAF pllot Besldens Ivens[heavy flk beman to thump on
ls Sgt. Davidson, WAAF [and Sheppard there re F/L[the bottom ot the bomber. The] Ater cannon ahell severed
Sgt. McClements does not fnd[pon McLean. Victorina, F/Llerew muspected omthin wale rudder and elevator controls

the now here ngreable, chiefly[Harold Benson, Moose Jaw, and[wrong from the nmell ot nslj, hln Llon squadron Hnallfax, the
because hls btke, Clarabelle, h/F/L, Tay Walker, Duncan, Okla-[tumci. Bnck at be round/ju;ht enrineerwas able to repair
n little trouble on_the corner. [homc. [crew found one n tank In the[(pem by using the straps from

-F/S HI. Hoy. Flyinr with the win are_more]port win hold, another holehjf4 Mae West nd thus enable
Canadians including P/O Frank['n tho cowling of the port Inner/he pilot, F/O G. • Kirby, Van
Horne, Toronto. /O Tom/nine, nnd there wer hola Inleouver, to fly back to England.
Lyons, Toronto, W/O HE Amey,/the tnrbonrd wing tip nrd

SCRAMBLES PSS BY lie. F/o ii@rt'iv+]·icyator. Te incident occurred aurina
Pembroke, Ont, P/O Georpe] Nvirator In the Hnllfr was/low-level attack on Calals. The

LYNX FLIGHT LEADERlGri.'iorin. ot._ yo[rio d" i. soi6vay. winier. [cannon iii isa ihroourn die
Jim Stevens, Toronto; P/o C. B [front of the rear gun turret
gmyu. Drymtenter, _Ata.., and, )MHING LEADER Fp 'tthoyt Injuntnr e irunngr, x-Contrary to _the populnr con-[rio hon Crymer, Toronto. [B] BB] [plodcd in the tuslar, and w4

centuon or a nrhter riot a a] 3 HOME AFTER TO[yp//ht, throut in ii orpoiii¢
man who is nlways In dopfpht] !l [direction to where he wa itting.
and tearinr round in the thick] END FIIST Other dmae to the homter
of things, S/L _Don Freemnn,] Hombin;_leader of the_Goose[tided a hole 12 Inches In di-
Calm:nary, _Lynx Squndron Ir:ht] [squadron, F/L, Newton Drydon.peter In the tu«elage. No 0oner
commnnder, Is now on hls econd] er what they described a«/Herwick, NS, la homewardhjj the «hell hit the plane than
tour and has never hd n hot]"probably one of the quietest[bond ntter two tours, [Kirby found he could not keep
nt nn enemy plan. [flit tour ever _flown by nnyone] Hottenst trip for hlm was onelf 4tratrht or level. He called oh
Ar _fr back as 1941 Freemnn/in 1omber Commnnd, two/to a tnrret in Holland. Three[je ftp:ht engineer, who acted

was flying with n RCAF sqund-/Iroquois Squadron crewmate/enemy frhters hot up his alr[4ulckly to secure the contrj4
ron, changing from Defiantn to/have been erened from opera-{ernft whi fal took way one/ 1.

Benufpht·rs nnd finally_ to Mos-/tuonnl flying Both are Mari-/nine. Five more enemy] The trip proved the most ex
ultos when he fained the Lynx/tumers, P/o Gerld Hrmllton.[fzhter closed In nd hnsd/eltinr In full tour for Kirby.

Squadron. "Scrnmble" wIth/ Marysville. NB, rear unncr,[the bomber for mlles, but the/tour which tool hlm to Duls
German flzhtr took place[nd P/O Hob Heer, Firtu. N.S.,bomber mnned to evnde them/burg, Dochm., Karlsruhe, 1iet
rvervwhere but in hl« lonllty wlrla opvmtnr. nrl lnnde«%, Emlen nml nother trpvvt·------------

Canucks in Burma Become
Eloquent About T-Bolts

• •

WE SPECIALIZE
I thso extra touches

CANADIANS DEMAND
ln thelr

OFFICERS'
UNIFORMS
Lated withln 200 yards el

R.C.A.F.
HEADQUARTERS

Our 30 Years ot
Tailoring Experience
is at your disposal.

I

W.T.KING
TAILOR,

105, HIGH HOLBORN.
Phoe: CHA 77RAw.CI

Unrerpanwea is qualnr te,
mainu+zing Hulr and ea!p
in perfect cendigon.

9On!r we Lent mat«rs
obtainable are used in ta
manufacture et tar.



6 WINGS ABROAD January 25, 1945

GIP (Gener! Force Pro
(Continued from page 1 Peter Thoma Walah, Toronto;/ Nm) J2 mn., 877 kc.

Albert Wynn WIIIiam, Van.\MEFl Atied Exped. Force·] For the pant nine months SAO
Th taketh!I lenrue I really/bank; W/C John Kennedy[uver; John _Allan Peteron,+ Mroram) 14 m.; 100 kc. ht the ntaton commanded j

trottinr; out ncorin ntars bu, +vis MacDonald. _Anton1sh.[inn!per; Abraham Leroy Home New trom Canad, AG [G/C W, F, PIeance. DFC ,j
Monday ntht. LAC Dickers too[.s.; P/O_Dou/_Mnxweh Cox.[jtehrdion, Union, 1.C. [lhtly trom 2010-201. [Bar, S/LHruce Kehoe ls pontd
ver undisputc honors b Anal!fx; FL Orville Louis Or, 1/Os Lernnrd Louls Allard, Le Candins nlso contrlbut [o_an ICAF bare as base ndmil
corinr: G4 point to !cad Intr:ht-]dor!T, North Huy,Ont.; F/O Jolt ]pans, Man. Donald hoy Andrews.[regularly to the following danty[2ttlcer.
bride Iecotd to a record 97-2] /1lam Abell, Goderich, Ont.:[pronto; Stanley Herbert Bodaly.fro;ranis of the AEFI:
bltunr ot DA nnd AP. FL Jame Lonnrd KIns /London, Ont; Henry Britton., ., '' He la succeeded by S/L Irry
Dickers hs just teen posted] Toronto; F/O Charles Arthur!pronto; Tobert McNett Camp. Hi and Shine, 601.700 n0[Knipht, of ICAF Group HQ

into the Hecorda brnch but np- Ioseph Dlonn, Montreal; ·F/Olen1, Hartney, Man.; Rich+, [0720-080. [o:antsation rtaff. Other post-
prently hs revitalised the team/ Charle Stunrt Walker, Windsor;1;rhm Dontd, Cleveland, Ohlo: Combnt Dlry, 09010915. {In; from the name tation fn.
into n serious threat. Hla tenm- Ont.; F/O Tobert Jame Hrodlc Jame Duffin Donaldson, Owen Afark Up the Mp, 1743-1755. [clude W/C J, Eaton, DFC, to
mat, LAC pannier, I_no slouch] Wetmount. Que.; F/L, WIHiam] 'ound, Ont.; Idola Homo Foland] - [base SAO'S otlce, and /c r
also with a nent 20 point] Harold McCamu, MIIbrook,(Enos, Montreal: Frank Hewitt [Gaffney 1o Dune HO
towards the cure, LAC Nefly]Ont.; F/O Louls Celon Dollu.Ewin, Kirkland Lake, Ont.: Programmes by and for Cana-l " '
led the losers wJth 12. Fort Francis, Ont.; F/O Jmel rederick Alan GIII, Vancouver; (dins In the AEiP nd GFP ot
Lat week's column put n plus]Pyle Jenee, Vancouver; F/Lr/inston Kimberley Goodhew.]the DDC. [G, Mule from the Paelfc. 114-[NTRJDER BOMBS [rtswimcra.ii rcisrgJiin ii,ir@-. yz"rm [i5iris:, i@era furry) it« jea_tro cants, AG.[;o, • jino rsrad&. iiis-ii

have It that the attendance took/Snnk.: F/O Arthur Hay Lehman.(Goodman; Duncan Arpad Grant[nightly from 2010-201, [, eastern Five, 1230-1200.

l
.fALY RAILWAY :,.n upshoot. Seymour Hnll, St. ThomDS. Ont- WllllllJTIJltown, OnL; John Roller' A' Scren d r St j 1901,Se! our Place, is tho +pot torl /C Lwon Hunter Fndll [Hurly, North By, Ont.; William Bun, Jan. 281020-1100, G,:,, 1ate 'or_rinr. '

[5"is rd'rits t@ d@ your]riii.'iii.: ijiiyaiijiii-{ii ien. Piijo.oi.:iii [gjunr Aijeana@ans. ijirzo.jg;l?:},,_CAi Slow. zri-
[splsblng on Fridy ntrht. win Banting, Fort Ban, Sank..(George Kemp; Robert Doular/AG, lee Hockey from Canada., ' Ioquy.

Navl;gator ot_an RAF Doston, 'rournmnenta areJn the omn[FL .Hobert EI'«worth Cotey [err, Langtord Park Alia.[1230-1700, A The Royal Candlan] Tur., Feb. 1-1713-1745. j
F/0 J, J, T. llnrford, Montrco~ In both brldg., an,f badmlnlon O~vJ@;{( Ro~ey Ale,'t Rober!,_Edwln McWhlrter, Fo:1<· Na~ Show. 17111-1800, A, The The c~nnda Rwlnr. Show. 22J:;:wntched blue ekc:lrl~ npnrko 1nd t!ntrlNI ore needed, Incl• ;11 er . .., 111!t:' __ on on ' «.• .Jmnt• M•~I, Suka- AE!i Spccln\. . 2JOO A, Remlnleclni:
move down nn Itnlian valley one[dent!ly, "Cupid's Found-up,"I 1om. ?' joy !7l l 1on 4n. di,·2080720-0800. A'. . 5.

rt izi rir., cdareiaiy is]ea@uarers dance «i symirl}}?:z,"$i. 'hr, ;[Gratiii : 16hr, 'iii@ml&in iiiarmen@ ii'rz5, Frix«et. 2. 0925-1000, A, Te
sent 00-pound bomb hurilinr]Hall on February 1 I a dndylir6nit _ttesit,'st.' rnoi,[orris,fad»or, Ont; Georg{j, Fiesta. 2oz0-2100, A, Ti[AEF Ranch Hou. 14510, 4.
Into th rallwav bed just in troni]place to let_Cupld Ive you a[t; FL'Jama 'Eon Hi[nest Murrey.'9ndon, Ont-'[ends Show. lrhe old_6onpa. 120.1700, A,
of_the clctrlc train. [tart The Streamliner and the[ta; F/L _George Fran}{[Joseph_Fomuld :pin, Iberville. '. [ulc Time. 1745-100,' A,
Seconds later the sparks ended]HQ dance band wII be sendln.Ir,'' st Mary's, Ont, ha[ie.: Paul Na:lre Polrler. _Mls-I Tues., Jan, 30.-1001-1030, MA[fhythm Munl€ale. 1815.ii3 j

In a wurst ot time_ is_the_loco-lTtkets are available now. ,"['. jo Gore 'Pi}/gushe. PEI.: Dourla tIrIn[orninr; After the canda 5how4;inr: to Town. Si;;iii' j.
motive ms!ed into the bomt] Indinr up, don't for;et the] ,iai hdard, Lethbrfd; Ai.[TIchmond, Parry Sound, Ont.:/Repeat. 1430-100, A,_Headquar-]f dr +ad "gjsigj ''
crater ni fr·i#vi wsron wiled]roiir-«inri party at i Ax-[2'%,"";;5 «"RR,,-,$[!aymiojdAjan_Ruther!cn.j-[er ind ot_iheicir. ins] e zan I Ins' 1ov.
up behind It. [andra_Palace on Sindy. Skattny riaT.[,,5,, Pio Ai.[9ria:Joseph Rene_ fare! st [is. A, The Canda Guert show.] sat, Feb. 10920-1600, A, THe
Harter4 no at a RCAF]rom 6 to 9 and dress ti optional1±er bnia 'Fraser, inije. [?ma!m,,"?"2,%di, ?lg'[zzizio, i. iaile irom the]canada show Dncc orcissir.

Heptrition depot. lZoot-utters beware. si iore miley 3u ury. )nt.:[paelc. [2200-2230, G, Th Can 1di Sh-· F/La James. Itewart.'WIlm Hnrold went, Selkirk. ! , he n inn 1ow,
McDowell, Inn!per; Graeme[Man.: Lloyd McIntyre'Taggart., Wed., Jan. 31.0925-1000, A,/2235-2300, A, Latin American
Thom McKean, BInpham,/Kelowna, B.C.; James Ansel Muslc from Canad. 111-1145 Serennde.
Maine! Duncan Anderon/Tease, Winn!peg; Lewe';:
McNaughton, Cornwall, Ont.: ThLstle; Jnmes Archle Waddell
Norman WIIm Mnrshll; WIL-IInn!pe; Thoman Vietor WI]
llam Irncl Martin, London,shire, Hamilton; Clarence Arch!
Ont.: Bruce Elgar Mawhinney/bald Youn, WInnip; Alfred
Toronto; John Donovan Rich- /Mathew Holme New LAakeard,
mond Nixon, Cumberland, B.C.;/Ont.: Thom Claude Kinley

BI; event of the week was the farewell reception to Gyo John Chrlea Patrtek O'Connor.jolt, Trull, 1.C; WO Witred
C.LAmil OBE. hl th t th W St r, Ent Klldonn, Man.; Vietor/George Young; W/O Georgenus, ±i.on Is posting Io ne Var Staff College, Dgnt-ljranels Painter,_Victoria: WI1[arle Watti, Toronto; Fjo
tarts attendinrz; the a(fir, which was held In the bse station]jam Palldwar; 'William_Pater-[Farr William Charles Dracltt,
senior otlicers' mess, included AIr Vice Marsha! C. M. McEwen,on Paterson; _Stanley _Reuben[Toronto.
CB, MC, LFC und Dar and AIr Commodore J. L Hurley. An Price; John Tackle, Vinona. •
nlr force sing-son!:' with F'/0 D:ive Dougnil at the piano f111la.he<I Ont.: John Andrew ·Rlcllan'aon1 I I
up the cctebrutuon. Indian nea4. Suk.;_ Ron/ p, T[[g Sy b

Gren _Samson, Inn!pez:.wnu- t'af la !e ruI 18The electlon of Toronto's new. Him John Sheppard; Charle?
mayor found WId Patt! eccomb{set. Tor Ph ett t k /Hurl! Sherwood<Seattle,Vmh.:/
et&trstunt n he errants 'a"}~...7"; 'yijiimGraen sigrij, creson congratulatuons .are tr
mess. Aparntly the Miyor Ml whom n rcat Bel'}.'.ld; chrlasrs smith, Morr [orered to the new daddy ot the
her next door neighbor, and] f tt ded. ___iU' fan.; Howard Baron Snelrove mnIt, F/L"Gee-Gee" Grant, who
often nhovela the now tr j,Jome Is extended, Is Winc[bi 1ope, Ont; Walter Ph!lllp[has been presented with a rirl.
is vii«tis. iy.,my:gi [R]",5;}; {%2!,2f,/sir»i:iiti@rs@: ii issvi«come iG rs Ji
new executive in the bselj. Cpl. Mlly Fe , tin'Grove,_Ont.: Gerrre Robert!WVrirhtson, recently returned

tat!on errant' mass ls really\iii;ca tr<i.' 'eruaon wh[Stunden_ Carleton Place, Ont.·/tromi Naples, who has plenty ot
etinp th'nm perking. F/S Joe] Imes F'r Taylor, FI!mare [exciting stories.
Ottwy heads the committee, Homeward bound are P/C Sask.: WIham John Tylbr, Lon Another happy face back at
arited by F/S ob Hall, St./Sharpe,_F/S Ralph Syer nd Sgt 1on. Ont.: Anthony Wright TIn /Knlhtsbride la Hay Mackle,
MncKy nd SIt. TIloton. Ie./Wlly WIIdn Otliers leavlnr mouth, DFM, Fairview, NS.' /now In APA.
fined entertainment la antiel-the surroundinp re W/c Joseph Andre Charles Trottier The spot for your beefs nbout
pnted with Szt. Mnry Buckley Johnny Joyce nd Ft. Larr 'Three River, Que.: Matthew/lay la UKEAU,'but the prlre in
In chnre, while the rumor of a Vipond. Departinr guests thy.James Tully, Fernle.BC.: Herr ·[dent occurred recently. One
dally menu of chicken and two/week include S/L Bruce Kehoe. Vincent, Winn!per; John aforleylard-pressed character bounced

' rr.r::r< In foklnr. lhc rr:11nd, since Ot!Jlwn, 11nd W/C Fred Oaffnev ~nnlln ~~1-eY•. IY"llrL-J;ic,rne up .tti:t:eo"ttet and uked .'or
' rtt.t o If"rt.·{ Ai ta rohblttat l»

-----.- - --- Ednrd Donnld WI{tens, Morr leant, ell, lt wan an[den
Jaw; Grld EInr WIIon. Vie pnyway!
torla; Aubrey \iIIIntun Winch
Guelph, Ont; Fredrick Adolpt
Winn, Wanhinr:ton, D.C.: Charle
Oler Wuori, Knarnkainr:. Ont.: Former district superintendent
John Feruon Nellan, Vietorln of the Ontario Hydro Electric
F/Oa WIIIrd Samul Hant Power Commission In Smith's
'4monton; WIIIIm Carlton Falls, Ont, J, W, Stiles, Beaver
taeNeiI, Vancouver; Thome H!ember Hae electrical enineer.
Alfred Thornvroft Fhode has been promoted to the ranl
John Thompson, Winn!pep; of nquiron leader.

I0reg MAkale la out
,, twav a to, Lt « ortn

[ Headquarters ]

EAEIE IASE

Big Blowout for Boss

Canadians Get Awards ERADDO SENIOR OFFICERS IN
BASE POST CHANGES

PROMOTION
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@GAUMNT#oat
MARBLE ARCH PAVlllONa

Fer Iles el Perfermere»
are

faa Delly hens

Dxv O. SEL1ca
wot

llisfrst production since
COEAITI TIE MI' l REEEI"

The public (and some of
the critics) are always right!
"A REALLY FIRST.RATE FILM, AND ANOTHER
TRIUMPH FOR GREER GARSON."

Ilea. Wiitly. Daily Mirror.
" FASCINATING TWO HOURS' ENTERTAIN
MENT." Ernest Itts, Daily Erprss.
"MAGIC IN GARSON .
BRILLIANT CONFECTION OF
ROMANTIC MELODRAMA."
A. Jyp.son Harman, Evening News.
" GREER GARSON'S BEST."

A. E. Wilson, The Star. °
"A FINE PICTURE-TO CAUSE A ; P{
STAMPEDE TO THE EMPIRE" fl
Evart IIodgson, News of the World.

It has, Ewart!

cgiiiso -Pi&to
iii%j$. TARLING19)}

WITH

EDHARO ARNOLDO, ANES ADDREREI,
£GLADIS COOPER, EE., EE:., EE:.
I6Ir 3t 10.0, 12.10, 1.0, 5.10 7.45.


